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" Lead iog News So urce for Gainesville College" 
Learning in London 
by Beth Pace 
Last summer, Melissa 
Burns traveled to London, 
England where she stud ied 
abroad and did a litt le site 
seeing on the side. She was 
awarded a scholarship from 
the Regents Study Abroad 
Program. Mel issa was the first 
student to receIve the 
scholarship at Gainesville 
College. 
While in London, 
Melissa took two classes two louchedaguninhis li fe. Every 
days a week on Monday and day was an adventure in itself 
Wednesday while on Tuesday for Melissa and her friends. 
and Thursday she got to go on The whole trip cost 
field trips where she explored $3,450 dollars but with all the 
all of London. different scholarships that are 
available anyone can go for 
On the weekend she almost nothing. Anyone 
was able to go off with friends interested in going on a tripcan 
for free time. She stayed on also speak with their club 
canlpus most of the time, but advisor for more information 
place of the traditional 
classroom." 
OnJineclasses allowa 
student to take a class without 
entering the classroom. The 
student recei yes the same 
workload as c lassroo m 
students. Anything done in the 
class is completed onl ine. 
The professor wi II put 
a class discussion question 
onJineand the students respond 
to the assignment via e-mail. 
This is designed to allow 
students to speak their mind 
and participate in class. It 
removestheanxietyofspeaking 
in class or asking a question 
with a seemingly obvious 
answer. Tests, quizzes, and 
class work are all completed 
online. 
This class implements 
the Internet in a several ways. 
Students use Internet sources 
to find articlesofcurrentevents 
that relate to infonnation in the 
text. Steele created an online 
quiz that evaluates students to 
determine where thei r values 
and convictions lie politically. 
The students then, search for 
sources that contain the 
standards of the ir particular 
value.system. 
Because students have 
to apply the things they learn in 
li fe, this class teaches critical 
thinking, writing, research, and 
the processofevaluating web 
sites. 
Even though the 
students never see thei r teacher 
insideof a class, contact is still 
made. I f a student needs 
assistance they are able to cal l, 
e-mail , orvisit the teachers in 
their office. "Feedback is 
quicker, because you know 
they need help now," according 
to Steele. 
Kelly Grindal is 
Steele's student assistant. 
Grindal is responsible for 
putting the work on the 
Internet. She believes that ''this 
is a new, and wonderful way 
for people to learn." 
GainesvilleCol lege's 
online classroom s are 
connected online with other 
colleges that offer the online 
classes. Thisgroupiscal ledthe 
South Region Electronic 
Library and it services a 15 
state region. It allows students 
to take classes at a college 
other than the one they are 
attending over the Internet. 
Online classrooms are 
in their firm year here. Currently, 
Political Science 11 01 and 
English Composition 110 I are 
offered. ln thespring, Computer 
Political Systems Management 
220 I is scheduled. For mor 
information contact your 
advisor. 
stayed in a few hostels. She co ncerning vari ous 
commented, "They were fun scholarships. Melissa 1---------------------------------
because you have your own encourages anyone who 
room, breakfast in the morning decides to go on a trip to take 
andyougottomeetthe family." a credit/debit card and also a 
She also met many backup source of money. 
friends, some of which she has Details: 
kept in touch with. Two www.studya broad.co m . 
friends, Jul iana Ryan and ,-----------1 
Robin Bates helped Melissa 
put on a verbal play describing 
all of the places they were able 
to visit during their stay in 
London. All three stated that 
their trip was a "life changing 
experience." Melissa also 
commented by sayIng, 
"Everywhere I went was an 
education." 
Melissa's favoritething 
about her trip was that there 
was no written constitution and 
she now has a better 
understanding of the American 
government . She also told that 
England has a lower crime rate 
than the U.S. One policeman 
told them th~t he has never 
Wired Classes 
by Jennifer L. Ponders 
For any student that 
has the desire to leave the 
traditionaJ classroom, thereare 
online classes. Online c.lasses 
are available to anyoneenrolled 
and that has access to a 
computer with Internet 
capabilities. 
The class begins and 
ends at the same time as the 
traditional class. Dr. Kandis 
Steele believes, "this is where 
many of our classes are 
headed, but it wi ll not take the 
FINAL EXA.MINATION SCHEDULE 
MOND~Y, DECEMBERI4 
ENGL 0099,1101 & 1102 Day Clas,., 
8:00 am Tueslfburs CI:uses . . 
11:00 am MonIWedIFri Classes 
5:30 pm MonIWed ClaS3es 
7:00 P!" Tuestrburs Classes 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 
9:00 am MonlWedlFrl Classes 
12:30 pm T6eslfhurs Classes 
J2:00 MonlWedlFri Classes·1.Wl 
12:30 pm MonlWed Clas!es 
5:30 pm TtieslI'hurs Classes 
8:.30 pm TuesIThurs Classes 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 . 
8:00 am MonlWedIFri Cla5S~ 
'10:00 am MonlWedlFri Classes 
1:00 pm MonlWedIFri Classes.!!!.!! 
1 :00 pm TuesITburs Classes 
7:00 pm Mon~ed Classes 
8:30 pm Mon/Wed Classes 
THURSDAY, DECEMliER 17 
9:30 am Classes ~ 
2:30 pm Moo/Wed Classes 
8:011-10:00 am 
10:30 am -12:30 pm 
1:00-3:00 pm 
5:30-7:30 pm 
8:011-10:00 pm 
8:00-10:00 am 
10:30 am - 12:30 pm 
1 :011-3 :00 pm 
5:30-7:30 pm 
8:00-10:00 pm 
8:011-10:00 am 
10:30 am-12:30 pm 
I :00-3 :00pm 
5:30-7:30 pm 
8:00-10:00 p!" 
8:00-10:00 am 
1:00-3:00 pm 
_. 
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-Editorials- " 
AnE~d 
To An Era 
by David Cusumano 
• 
Newt Gingrich 
stepping down as House 
Speaker put an end to an era. 
He led the Republicans to the 
majority in 1994. Newt 
brought up issues such as the 
balanced budget. Medicare, 
and tax cuts to the national 
debate. He is a visionary that 
believed that America could 
bea lot betterwith government 
staying out of the way and 
allowing citizens to pursue 
their dreams. 
The real loser from 
Newt 's decision is Georgia. 
We had in our delegation the 
fifihhighestrankingmemberin 
the senate and the nwnberone 
congressman which made our 
delegation strong. Thespeaker 
appoints the chairs and 
members on the committees. 
He made sure that Georgia 
received adequate 
representation on those 
important committees. The 
sixth district is also the loser 
because whoever replaces 
Newt will be a very junior 
member of the house. 
Newt mad many 
achievements in his political 
career. In 20 years, he started 
outas the sole republican in the 
Georgia Congressional 
Delegation to having a majority 
of republicans representing 
this state. Newt has survived 
everything the democrats have 
. thrown at him but the 
republicans were the ones that 
turned on him. He could have 
stayed as Speaker but .he 
would risk bringing down the 
party. Newt took responsibility 
and resigned. Maybe President 
Clinton should take his lead 
and do the same. 
GC Students Come 
Face-to-Face With 
Major Political 
Candidates 
by ElieCrosswhite 
Thanks to Dr. Patsy 
Worra1l's persistent efforts, the 
Honors Composition I class 
had the opportunity to see the 
Georgia candidates debate 
their platfonns during the 
Georgia C hamber of 
Commerce fonon at Pine Isle 
Resort on Oct. 6. 
Cory Hendricks, one of 
the students in attendance, 
said, "after being. inundated 
with lies, negative 
campaigning, and general 
nastiness . . . one was no 
better than the other." 
The students were 
assigned research papers 
intended to analyze the 
election. For this reason, the 
class hascioseJy followed the 
election process by 
investigating the websites for 
each candidate, acquiring an 
abundance of newspaper 
articles on the 1998 election 
and monitoring televised 
debates. 
After ex tensively 
researching and analyzing 
each of the candidates, the 
students participated in a 
straw poll on Nov. 3, election 
day. The results given in 
percentages were as follows: 
U.S. Senate 
Mitch Scandalakis (R) - 54 
(actual 39) 
Lloyd Russel (L) - 15 (actual 
5) 
Governor 
Roy Bames (D) - 14 (actual 
53) 
Guy Mi llner (R) -43 (actual 
44) 
Jack Cashin (L) - 43 (actual 
3) 
As you can see, the class 
results varied drastically from 
that of the election. Considering 
the amount ofinvestigation each 
student put into this election, 
could this be an indicator that 
today 's voters might not know 
enough about their state 
representatives? 
Libertarians Bert Loftman 
and Jack Cashin fared 
unrealistically well in the class' 
poll, and this may have been 
influenced by the "die hard 
libertarian" in the group, Jaro 
Tweedy. And so, as a final point 
of advice to voters, Tweedy 
says, "Vote libertarian," in the 
future. 
MichaeIColes(D)-14 (actuaI45) 
Paul Coverdale (R) - 36 (actual 52) 
BertLoftman(L)-50 (actual3) 
Lt.Govemor 
Mark Taylor (D) - 31 (actual 56) 
You're 
getting closer. 
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Multiple Dolly' s 
by Kerry Banks 
Have you ever 
wondered if there is another 
one of you out there 
somewhere? Well stats say 
probably not, although that 
could all change in the near 
future. Glenn McBee, an 
expert in genetics gave a 
lectureon hwnancloning in the 
continuing education building 
on Oct. 29. According to Dr. 
McBeeacioned human isjust 
around the comer. As many of 
you could imagine, this is 
causing an uproar of 
controversy all over. 
I am surethat all of you 
know who Dolly the sheep is, 
if you don't Dolly was the fi"'t 
large mammal ever to be 
cloned. Dolly is not alone in 
the world of cloning. Many 
animalshavebeenclonedsuch 
as monkeys, bulls, and mice. 
This has been science fiction 
for years and now it is coming 
to reality. 
In order to clone 
something-you need its DNA. 
This is accomplished by 
removing the chromosomal 
material from a cell , usually a 
mammarycell, ofan individual. 
Then it is placed intoanembryo 
cell that has had its DNA 
removed. After this, the cell is 
given an electrical jolt witch 
tricks it into thinking it is an 
embryo, it begins to divide, 
and this leads to the binh ofa 
clone. 
Well,asall new science . 
is, new discoveries are being 
made every day but there is still 
a major problem With clonmg. 
Dolly took more than 350 tries 
before they ever got her right, 
even now they still have ahigh 
error rate, about one in 150 is a 
success. Those odds aren't 
too good if you are a woman 
going to try to give birth to a 
clone, whowantstoexperience 
150 pregnancies? Most 
women only do two, and I 
admire them forthat. 
Governments allover 
the world are trying to stop the 
cloning research, but this is 
almos.t impOssible because 
everyone is given the right to 
reproduce, however you might 
go about it. The American 
goverrunent has hit cloning fiom 
eveI)' angle they cold think of, 
but they all failed. They have 
virtually given up. 
At the University of 
Hawaii asuccessful cloning has 
come forth that did not require 
an embryo cell. As of yet 
nothing has been raised in an 
artificial womb although that is 
very close also. In the New 
York egg fusion project Dr. 
Jamie Griffo has taken aDNA 
put it in another cell from 
another being and put that in a 
different carrier. Maybe one 
day you might see yourself 
walking down the road. 
Mountains ofthe 
Moon 
by Eric Franklin 
Gai1esvt'lColegewas 
treated by the vistt of William 
Harrison on Nov. 3, 1998. 
Harrisbnwasthethirdspeaker 
in a series of colloquiu~ • 
speakerstollisittheschool. He 
is anlMitefwiIh rrmy pt.tlished 
WOIks. 
Harrison is the author 
ofeightl1Ollels, twocollections 
of short stories, essays, 
telepIays,ardsaeen plays. He 
earetotheschooltoreadone 
of his newest short stories, 
Looking for Graywo/f. This is 
a story of old friends on a 
journey considered to be a 
spiritual novel. He started 
readirgthisstoryardseemed 
10 be very relaxed, letting all 
who attended the reading 
.. know hiS love forwriling and 
readirgthelales. lheslaywas 
of old friends who were 
catdtirg upatapartyardwho 
were seardlirg tofind theirold 
seM!sandcometobeatpeaoe 
with their fll/eS. 
This is only one of 
Hasrison'smanystories. Many 
of his others went on to 
become screenplays, one of 
which is now owned by 
Stephen Spielberg . This 
particular story was in a 
oolleclion puttogether in 1990 
called MountainsoftheMoon. 
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Other projects he has worked GC's Thoue;hts 
on are television scripts and TheCompassaskeds1udentstheiropinionsonlhe 
other novels such as the movif new~poIicy: Studenlswftosmo/cemustdosointhe 
script Roller Ball from 1975. designa1ecIsmoking"""",andcfsposeof~bultsin 
Harrison isa native 0 ~receptacles. 
Texas which explains why hi 
stories often revolve aroWld the 
"In the Smoking Club, we are trying to promote the new 
areaand ha,:,e many reference5 smokingpolicy." -freshman, smoker 
to the lives of the people oftha 
land. This is why he conside" 
"Even teachelS who smoke need to do so in thedesignated 
many of his stories to be Texar smokingareas. "-freshman, smoker 
short stories. He went to thf 
University of Arkansas wher e "All the smoking areas are within reasonable distances from 
he went on to teach abou 
writing, but recently retired te 
all the classrooms, so there is no point in smoking outside of 
go around and read his stories 
them. "-freshman, smoker 
His newest novellru 
"Irs easy to smoke in the designated areas. No big deal. "-
Wild Sanctuary will be SOOI 
made into a screen play. So i 
fiesh I an,srrd<er 
you are interested in his writing, "SmokelS should only smoke in the designated smoking 
you can check out his writing areas. n_fi'estman, nonsmoker 
and movies. 
We needone more smoking pavilion, because there aren't 
enough." -freshman, smoker 
"The smoking policy keeps the campus clean. "-freshman, 
. 
. 
srrd<er 
~s/ongaspeoplesmokeinthedesignatedsmokingareas 
there won't beanyproblems. "-sophomore, nonsmoker 
'. 
Gainesville College Fitness Center'"' 
Fall Semester Activities 1998 
3 Mile RuoiWalk- Thursday. December 10. I 1:00am 
I Mile Ruo/Walk (Predict Your Time) -Thursday. December 10, It: 158m 
Vast majority of run and walk will be on GC trails. T-shirts to all competitors. 
For GC students, employees & dependents and laker society members only. 
Awards to overall and age-group winners. 
Power Li fting Meet - Friday, December II , 1:00pm 
Lifts consist of the Squat, Bench Press & Deadlift. 
Happy Holidays! 
from 
The Compass 
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Family Holiday Concert 
ThenewlyformedGC 
ChamberWindsensemblewili 
join the Chorale along with the 
Jazz band for an evening fu ll of 
holiday music in a wide variety 
of styles at 7:30 p.m. Dec. l O-
Il in the Continuing Education 
and PerformingArts Theater. 
Here are a few 
examples from each section: 
The Chorale - selections from 
"The Messiah" oratorio, 
traditional carol such as "Hark 
the Herald Angels Sing," 
Spanish carol - "Pastores a 
Belen," and a novelty, fun 
selection -Twelve Days After 
Christmas. TheJazzBandwili 
be perfonning adiversevariety 
of Big Band jazz music and 
Christmas music. ll",Chamber 
Winds will be perfonninga few 
selections ranging from Mozart 
to Tchaikovsky and Bach to 
Beethoven. Along with some 
special holiday surprises. You 
won't want to miss the fun! 
There will be no 
admission charge. Due tothe 
overtlowcrowd last year, the 
concert has been extended to 
two nights this year. Details: 
(770) 718-3865. 
A Christmas Carol comes to Gainesville· 
by Melanie Porter 
The Gainesville Theatre Alliance will hold a presentation 
of A Christmas Carol, the Dickens classic, through Dec. 6 at the 
Georgia Mountains Center. 
This play has been presented in many different places by 
many different theatre companies, but never before in a musical 
version. Creative minds from the Gainesvil le Theatre Al liance 
including Gay Hammond, director and composer of music, put 
together music and songs in a new version never heard or seen 
before. 
A cast of ahout 45 people, young and old, will star in the 
production. aJong with Jim Hammond who plays the character of 
.. 11.. _'-. UJli' 
.rtJ...,_p_, 
All performances 
$3 forGaiJ>esvi lieColiege 
students. Tickets for 
children or students from 
other institutions that 
accompany Gainesville 
College students $11-
13,adult tickets $ I 8-20, 
and senior citizen tickets 
$16-18 . 
For more 
information, arto reserve 
tickets, call (770) 718-
3624. 
Registration: January 6, 1999 
Classes begin: January 7, 1999 
Spring Semester: We will see you all again 
next year!!! Have a great 
Hoiday!!! 
When do we 
comeback? 
Gainesville, GA., November 3, 1998 - Gainesville CoUege and Nonh Georgia Technical 
Institute ~ pleased to announce that Gainesville ColJege will once again offer coones on Nonh 
Georgia Technical Institute's campus this Winter!Spring Semester. 
CaiDesville College 
1999WiDterlSpriDc Semester Schedule 
Nortb Georgia Tec.baical Iastitute Campus 
, 
Political Science 1101 - American Government - Mon. & Wed., 5;30 - 6:45 p.m. 
Communications 1100 - Intro to Human Comm. - Tues. & Thurs., 7 - 8:15 p.m. 
Physical Education 1110 - Fitness Walking - Tues. & Thurs. ,5·6:40 p.m. 
The WinlerlSpring Semester application deadline for Gainesville College is November 
23. 1998. Orientation and Registration, January 6, and classes begin on January 7. 1999. 
For more information call Nonh Georgia Teclm.ica1lnstitute at 7()6..754-nOO or 
Gainesville College at n0-7IB·364J. 
A TIME TO 
TRAVEL 
LET GAINESV ILLE 
COLLEGE 
TAKE YOU TO 
GERMANY & 
AUHRIA 
May 18-25, 1999 
Vienna! Munich! Heidelberg! 
• Visit the Freud museum in Vienna 
• Tour Schonbrunn Palace 
• Enjoy guided tours of each city 
• Visit Dachau concentration camp 
• Savor the local cuisine 
• Visit the Rathaus in Munich 
• Ride a train through the Alps 
• See the United Nations city 
• Ride the Ferris wheel from The 
Lilling Daylight$ 
Trip Includes: 
°ROIInd·lrip air fur' J·star hoIcls° tnvel ill$UlVlC)e ' lOUr fU$' some meals 
• free: lime in each city' all ground lfaIUportalion 
To 'itn up 1ft Dr. Gille. R",l·I77, or ull 770-"718-3692, o r email 
qillr@humn·ec.pelltbnd.tdu 
Project Shape-Up 
TIle s.. ..... o.....J ., repon .. F'IIyscaI Act .... y ond HuldI . .... Ied .. My. 1996 tdk ~I v.4uc 
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Ghosts Take G.C. 
by Jennifer L. Ponders 
Ghosts, and ghouls 
filled the gym on Oct. 30. 
Student organizations 
entertained kindergartners from 
White Sulphur Elementary. 
Among these clubs were the 
Baptist Student Union, 
Psychology Club, Second-
Wind, Campus Crusade, 
Student Education Association, 
Society of Physics Students, 
Ambassadors, Math Club, 
f' 
n utica lonAssoclatlon 
had a "Pocket Witch." She ran 
around with candy bursting out 
of the apron pockets of her 
ostume. . The Art Club 
provided colorful faces by 
offering face painting. While , 
talking to Hannah, a 
kindergarten student, I found 
out that "Getting candy!" was 
the neatest part of this event. 
Hannah also thought that the 
"college people" were fun and 
it was "really nice of them to do 
this." 
This proved to be a 
successful event. The children, 
as well as the college students 
enjoyed the time of fun and 
laughter. 
College students need 
a chance to influence kids. This 
is one opportunity given to 
them to do so. Elysha 
Gilleland, President of the 
Baptist Student Union said, "I 
think it is a great opportunity to 
reach out to the kids." 
This event also allowed 
extra time for ' the kids to 
fellowship and get to know 
each other. "It gives them a 
chance to interact with other 
kids. It also shows that 
Halloween can be fun. It does 
not have to be evil," relayed 
Sherry Jones, a kindergarten 
para-pro at White Sulphur. 
This event also gives 
children a chance to socialize 
with older people. It gives 
them people to look up to. 
Karen, a member of Second-
Wind, believes it is "good for 
the kids to be able to interact 
with students in college at an 
early age." It is also good for 
college students to reach out to 
kids in the community. 
Events like are 
encouragements to kids. They 
show them that there are 
people out there that care 
about them and th::lt they can 
d.uULner being and put that 1. 
SIFE Consumer Tip 
Shocked at the high price of 
wrapping paper? Use part of 
the gift as the wrapping paper 
itself. Use a receiving blanket 
to wrap a baby gift or a bath 
towel for a wedding present. 
Or use an old scarf (or buy 
some at a yard sale or thrift 
store) to wrap up a gift. Use a 
ribbon or a cord to tie the scarf 
an you're set with a pretty 
fabric bag. 
Faulkner's World 
by Jennifer Rickett 
The Gainesville College 
Art Gallery officially opened its 
new exhibit, Faulkner's World, 
to on Thursday November 19. 
18- Mr. Tuggle, an English 
"GC Professor at the college, gave a 
_ .... v. 11U~ program speech on the life, times and 
designed to encourage students hometownofWilliamFaulkner. 
to participate in discovering the He called Martin J. Dains 
world beyond. This is the fifth photographs "striking images 
year "GC on the Go" has in my memory." He said, 
sponsored educational trav.el " ulkner does more than 
opportunities for the students, create a single person or image, 
faculty, and staff of Gainesville he created the whole county of 
College. Students can earn Yoknapatawpha." In 1950, 
credits for Psychology 1101 or Faulkner won the Nobel Prize 
History 1112/1113 offered for literature. 
spring semester. All students Dain' s intimate 
on the trip will be enrolled in a photographs of the life of 
two-hour international Faulknergiveaninsightfullook 
perspectives course for the into a time gone by. His 
May semester. photographs tell a story of 
The trip includes round trip air continual change in Faulkller' s 
from Atlanta and all ground county. "They give a look at 
transportation, tour fees theworldwhenFaulknerlived 
included. Participants will and what life was like at that 
receive guided tours ofVienna, particular time. 
Austria; Munich, Germany and The gallery will be 
Heidelberg, Germany. The open to the public until 
total cost is $1,775. A December 7, 1998 in the 
beneficial payment plan is Continuing Education Building 
available for full-time students. on the Gainesville College 
Some partial scholarships are Campus. Formoreinformation 
also available. For more call the Fine Arts Dept. at 
information contact Dr. (770) 718-3865 
Chaudron Gille, Coordinator 
for International Programs. Or 
visit the "GC on the Go" 
website. Puzzle 
on 
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Gainesville College hu an exciting opportunity for Forsyth County residents! 
painesville, GA., November 3, 1998 - Gainesville College and Lanier Technical Institute are 
pnce again combining their efforts to bring quality educational opportunities to Forsyth County. 
GainesviUe College 
1m WinterlSpring Semester Schedule 
Lanier Technical Institute Forsyth Campus 
Physical Education 1110 - Fitness Walking - Mon. & Wed., 3:30 - 5:10 p.m. 
Mathematics 1101 - Mathematical Modeling -Monday & Wednesday, 5:30 - 6:45 p.m. 
Physics 1001 - Survey of Physics - Tuesday & Thursday, 5:30 - 6:45 p.m. 
- Physics 100lL - Survey of Physics Lab- Tuesday, 7 - 8:40 p.m. 
The Winter/Spring Semester application deadline for Gainesville College is November 
3, 1998. Orientation and Registration, January 6, and classes begin on January 7, 1999. Call 
he Gainesville College Admissions Office for mere information, at 770-718-3641. 
The Lanier Technicallnstitute Forsyth Campus is located off GA 400 on Majors Road. 
ntrance is near Berean Church. 
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GOODIi'EAR 
~.#z..-~ 
:-OTL~ 1ifeE • 
i ~~L t7.95 
T h e 
"Rick Pl"l-O e H "'["ire 
of B"fO,d 
1580 B~'fO,.d H""y. 
932-0611 
'Ric k P "u.ett T i,.e 
of Ciail'lesville 
BI"owl'\ 's Bt'idge 
534-3541 
Rick P l" l.o\eH Tit"e 
of Ct.o m mil'\9 
664 ..Atla..,ta Hwy. 
889-0081 
"Rick Pl"loteH Ti ,.e 
of Oakwood 
3413 M"'l'ldy Mill R d. 
503-0203 
Rick P " j.(eH Tire 
of Lakesho t" e 
361 Sholio4o,d Rd. 
532-3541 
OAKWOOD 
Buffalo's Cafe OAKWOOD 
3446 WINDER HWY. SUITE 101 
FLOWERY BRANCH. GA 30542' n O·297-713O 
• Vl5'H ... ¥. OM " __ . _ 
• Tour Schonbrunn Palace 
• Enjoy guided lOUrs of each city 
• Visit Dachau concentration camp 
• Savor the local cuisine 
Trip Includes: 
• Visit the Rathaus in Munich 
• Ride a train through the Alps 
• See the United Nations c ity 
• Ride the Ferris wheel from The 
Living Daylights 
'Round-trip ait r.rr o 3-star hoteLJ ' tnvel insunano;c '\OIIr fo:cs • some meals 
• We 1 ~Q)e.;r .... " ~ily' all ground tnmpon.alion 
WHY SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE? 
Analog/Oigital 
Unlimited Weekends 
" Unlimited Nights 
to 3 Phones 
Time Customers can add 
FREE PHONE' 
lJ20FF 
MONTHLY ACCESS 
I§ $17;~!~!~!!~~~ m Aftwr ,,--. $35.00 
Analog Motorula Populous $7.50 MonthlY Access 
lit Qnot.' 20 mnnn II!'ftimt FREE $12.50 MonthlY Access 
lf16rnos. · 60 minu\eI ~ f REE 
~ 
A'.ToU CM-
NEXrEL 
COMPANION PLAN 
$80.00 - 500 Mins. 
P.er Phone 
+ 50 Minutes Limited Direct Conne.ct (with the purchase of two phones) 
or 
BUY ONE PHONE 
$40.00 • 400 AnYl/me Minutes 
$55.00 • 750 AnYl/me Minutes 
TRADE IN" 
Get $50.00 Service Credit per phone for 
each cellular/peS phone turned In 
SALE s299 
The 
MOTOROLA 
ilOOO 
,...en. ........ . 
~ ....... .... 
s69·95 
Nokia 5190 Phone $149.95 
Mltsublshl Phone Nokia 6190 Phone 
""''',Mm~ $20 $40 $50 
=M ..... 100 400 500 
NOACTIVA flONFEE· NOCONTRACT 
FEATURES & SERVICES (no extra charge) 
SALE $1l99 
• It· 
I'IIIIII1I 
1UCl.1UI._ 
.... .. ~. $6.95 r._ w. aI"Clm ... .,0 fUJ, ElI'llSS """ . ., .... . WOIIIIlII( • 
"""SOl nnE 
MOTOROLA 
Movie Reviews 
by Christal Spil2ner 
ANTZ 
Dreamworks ' first animated feature, the computer animated 
ANlZ. opens with its lead character,Z(with the v~iceofWoody 
Allen), on a psychiatrist 's couch moaning in Allen's trademark 
whine; expressing neuroses like how it's not easy being the 
ntiddlechild in a family offi ve million, and how "my fatherwasn 't 
there forme, he left when I wasjust a larvae." 
Ant Z was" 't cut out for his life. Uncomfortable with the 
prospect ofbeing insignificant, and freshly in love with Princess 
Bala (Sharon Stone), hedecides to switch places with his soldier 
friend Weaver (Sylvester Stal lone), only to end up in battle. 
One thing for sure is thatAN7Zis surprisingly not a kid 's flick. 
AN1Zreal ly is a rnature film with jokes aimed at adults. Every 
single character is going to be wayoverthe head of anyone under 
ten. Not many toddlers are going to have fun watching the Sly 
Stallone ant getting tortured. 
Is it an entertaining fi lm? If you 'reold enough to see the humor 
in it, it's a real ly, really funny film. 
Clay Pigeons 
Clay Pigeons demonstrates every vital element ingood film noir: 
a lead character who finds himselfinasituation way out of his 
league, a beautiful woman,acover upofsome kind, amysterious 
stranger, sex, violence, and a one-to-one face otT. 
As the film opens, Clay Birdwell (Joaquin Phoenix) watches a 
good friend (Gregory Sporleder) commit suicide, only after the 
friend goes into intricate detail how it win appear how Clay was 
the kiUer. 
A mysterious stranger, Lester Long (Vince Vaughn) agood-
ole-boy cowpoke who seems a little unbalanced behind his sly, 
persuasive exterior enters the picture. Every woman Clay knows . 
starts to turn up dead, and it's at this point where the script starts 
to get really clever with the who-done-it and how. Lester takes 
Clay under his wing, but you get this fee ling this isn't the guy you 
want as a friend. 
Janeane Garofalo comes into the fllm adding a touch of wit and 
sarcasm as the FBI agent investigating the series of murders--
which all link back to the hapless hero. 
Clay Pigeonsisan unexpected good movie. It's creepy, funny. 
horrifying, and satisfying. I t catches you off guard, and carries you 
through the morbid anarchy with a smileon your face. 
Now on Video ... 
TheOppositeofSex 
Deedee Truitt (Christina Ricci) is not a nice person. She says 
so in a lead-in voice over. Bad as she may be, Deedee doesn ' t 
lie. Fleeingfrom her troubled home life, shemoves in withherhalf 
brother Bill (Martin Donovan) and his boyfriend Matt. Lucia 
(Lisa Kudrow), Bill's best friend, smellsa ra~ and when Deedee 
manages to lure Matt into bed, the trouble really begins. 
The wicked humor is not foreveryone though. Ricci's character 
slams every typeofperson in today's world. The film is full ofl-
can' t-believe-she-just-said-that laughs. All around it is a good 
movieandrecommendable. 
The Compass 
The Definition Of Integrity 
- ~ByTrip Payne 
ACROSS 43 Metric measure 68~lions" 44 Connery, et at. 
1 Dreyfuss movie 45 It may be buffet 69 Candle part 
5 Big CUI 47 TIger Woods 70 British rule in 
9 Impressionist rivat India 
~lOter 48 Poi, basically 71 Spiked weapon 
14 t's In !he jamb 49 Borschl base 72 Actor Manhew 
19 Hit the ground 50 Bulfalo Bi.'s 75 Hit's partner 
20 Mi.ture "'~ 76 M~choIt·s estate 21 Ennoble 51 Lampcowr n tnfuriates 
22 Water pitchers 53lfetand 78 Save wedding 
23 Hand ttl::IJ 54 Itatian famity ..,.."H 
24 Unru 55 Not barefoot 79 Handbal 
25 Hear1 parts 56Cl\anged 80 Author en-
26 Teasdale. et ai , ='" "TIdy 27 Start of a quote: 57 Road-attas 82 Preceded 
, .... lineS: abbr, 83 He preceded 
31 "- & Mindy" 58 Pep-raly sound the Ayatoftah 
32 tndigent 59 Part of a skirt 84 Flrst diSc:oYefed 
33 Une 01 cars 60 Part of a skirt asteroid 
34 tnfielde(s 61 Conscription 85 Feocets move 
throw, often ~"'. 86 Part 3 of quote: 37 Oiagonat ~nes 62 uthor of tile , .... 
39 Part 2 01 quote: quote: 2 WIis. 89 Founder ot est 
2wd$. 65 Hero of "Great 91 Bufloon 
DOWN denial: 2 was. 
r= 16 Re'-s detective 60 H _ 
I Predicament 17 Rival of Seles 62 TlU"Zan's mate 
2 A Baldwin 18 CYM!d letter 63 Wiap closely 
3 In regard to 28 'Titanic" heroine &4 Deleted 
4 Press agentS?: 29Sarno_ 65 Mom or Dad 
2 ""'. 30 Humorist Mort 66 The Pleistocene 5 Kld's raC8f: 34 Lale bloomers Epoch: 2 wds. 
hyph. 
,,_ 
"":to' 6 OId·style word 36 Television show 68 On t cutting 
~ ... 37 Be lurioos ..... 
7 Fne sand 38 Uke velvet 71 -·-: 2wds. 
8 Umplre's 40 It closes on 72 Consotidate 
location: 2 wds, Qecember31 73 Buner 
9 Masonic: 41 "Ye - Shoppe' substitute 
-~ 42 Pre--owoed 74lamebrllin 10 Wresl «Bun seed 75 Dennis aueid 
11 Senator Jake 46 "Kookie" Bymes Ihriller 
12 Top·tevel 49 Tongue·lash 76 Glass tank 
people: 2 wets. 50 Barnyard baby 79 Poe ctassic: 
13 Start ol a led 51 Cauterize 2we1s. 
Zeppelin title 52 Pari 01 a skirt 80 Sandra's 
14 Greel< hearth 55 Pizza portion "Speed" co-star 
~'" 56 MTV employee 83 Kind of roe 15 ords of 58 Photographer's 84 Is decisive 
Answers on 5 
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92 Sile lived at 76 
"""', 94 Hebrides island 
95 Non·honor·rott 
96 ~~the 
qoo!e: 4 wels . 
102 Authority: hyph. 
wd. 
103labofatofY 
oootainetS 
104 Chits: abbr. 
105 "Cabarer star 
107 Stal"ldish 
stand·in 
108 Ms. lauder 
109 Golden Rule 
_d 
110 French resort 
'" 111 Unthinking fotlowers 
112 Prerequis~es 
1 13~arance 
114 tections 
85 LiICIlirous IOOIC 
87 loud sounds 
88 Where the 
reign fans 
90 ""=r' 91~ge 
a"~ 
character 
83 Ouzo llavor 
85 "On the Beach" 
,""'" 96 Narrative 
97 Stevensoo 
villain 
98 Appointmenl 
98 Author 
"""""" IOO -Canal 101 Facllon 
102 Hang Ioo~ 
106 Lasl word 
"Ulysses' 
